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Edward O. Btokes, former govern-
or of New Jersey to in the senate
race tor appointment as aucoeraor
to Walter E. Edge.
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Now Yorkar Gave Hair $170,-
000 Bocause Ho Wag

Sorry For Hor

New York. Nov. 14.—4JFV-Accus-
ed by the police of extorting more
than $179,000 from Nathan L. Am-
ster, prominent financier, an at-

treotive brunette of 34 pho char-
ges Amster is the father of lier
•-year old boy is under $5,000 bail

' today pending a hearing tomor-

row.
The woman. Olga N. Edwards,

was arrested after Amster's secre-
tary through arrangements with the
police paid her S9OO tf> marked
bills

Mr Amster. who is 00 years old.
married, and' the father of two
sons, denied the paternity of the
child but admitted paying the wom-
an huge sums over the last six
years.

"All this." he said, “to due to my

natural big-heariedneas, nothing
else I met Mias Edwards at a
party In New York. She told me
a very sad story and I felt sorry
for her.

"She wanted to go home to Cali-
fornik and she had no money So
I gave her SSOO and sent her horn*
She came back and went west again
several times after that, and to
Europe also.

"Finally her demands became so
• great that I felt I could not com-

ply with them any
g
longer When

I cut down my gifts she threaten-,
ed me. Then my friends decided
to take the matter InU! their own
hands to protect me and caused
her arrgst

"Now it to Just too ridiculous to
ssy that I am the papa of her child.
AU her threats against me were
based altogether on my natural bt#*
hearted ness I havt given lots of
money to lots of people In nced-L-
--but this is the first one that ever
turned sour on me

"

Amster at one time was chairman
of the board of directors of the
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific
railroad and at present to head of
the Protective Committee repre-
Inga minority of the Manhattan
Railway company He also Is a di-
rector of several large corporations.

Liberty Bov B*dlv
Hurt In Accident

»
«*»

Liberty, Nov I«.<%F—His skull
crushed. James Allred.' 18. a farmer
hoy Uvtng two miles east of here
la not expected to Uve today, as a
result of s motor accident on State
highway 80. near Liberty, last night.

Edward Hinson, a young truck
driver, of Liberty. ' is in Jail at

Axheboro without bond pending
the outcome of the boy's condition
Hinson was. arrested by Officer J
H Dixon, of Liberty, after a chase
which lasted several hours.

The accident occurred a quarter
of a mile from here as Hinson.

I driving a truck, met sii automblle
st a point where s truck belonging
to John Wesley Sisley, of Liberty, i
was parked by the highway.'

KPORTS EDITOR DIES
New York. Nov. 14 —iAV-Benja-

min Franklin Print, sports editor of
the Morning Telegraph for 2a year*

until hto retirement a month afO..
died at hto home at Long Island
City this mommy. He was 88 year*
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International Bank
To Handle Finances

Os Reparation Debts

Federal Government
Will Lower Income

Taxed By 1 Percent
MELLON ISSUED STATEMENT TODAY OUTLINING

PROPOSED CUTB IN UNCLE SAM’S TAXES
ALL ALONG LINEIMM «C MadiHitieu Art
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Will. AID WOULD IN
FINANCIAL MATTERS

7
r«nMr AIIM NnUoau Co-

>ftnt« Ip Sattia* Up
H#w to,|Huti«n , .

inn.-"- Oertaany. Nov li

Iglmtilaut nM)pwrti mn de-
sorteed to the the bank

wtesglMMU Just drawn than up m:
"T° P< 22? HES? IwLtttooai

terthttes lor toternattcoal financial
¦arUKwi, and to art at trustee
or agent to regard to too Interna-

tional ftnanctel entrusted to it

So tong aa ttM Yount repaitattons
plan la oporatlvt Um bank shall
not only >abair»i prottoant at the

Uom to Um tank, “but alao will

oondoet tta affaire with » vtaw to
facilitating lanfflHnw to Rw-ptoa"

During Um Young pton't opera-
Uon Um hank la rooted With tIM
taaattana to raaalatog and dlatrl-

• todtag Um Oorman vaparaUona and

mobUixstion to

•attain part* to Um Oannaa annu-
ities. . /_ , ' ..

and functions to Um now bank
an contained to Um drat chapter

to Um bank atotuiaa. which at pub-
Uahdd oontotn attog artideb and
aavaa chaptort. Up prat chaptor In
addtoan fixing Waal aa aaat to Um

Tba atotuiaa otowtor, and treat
agfawanl to Um anabryo institu-
Uon warn atgnad at « »J> to yaa-
torday by aatinaMl rtaltaatea who
hnro baan hart for Um laiai aU

5% wlth

« A. Traylor, to Chicago. Chairman
to Um aanlaratoto ahd ragatdail
aa probably mat choice tor IU first
pwatdant. rtouaad after Um meeting

kMMI BMfcfcO pubiif
copy of Um atotuiaa American
praaa rapregaataflroa finally had
awda available to than by Dr.
Hptiaar Oehadt Um oopy to Um
atotuiaa hawae releasing to Um
Oanaan praaa at • a. m. today

The aavaa chapters of the stat-
utaa list. first, objects to Um bank
and naaaa to Its aaat; aeeond. iU
capital, three, ito powara four, its
management; flea, general meeting:
ate. aaadunto and profit*; and Sev-
an gsnsral provision*

capital stock to Um hank la flx-
» ad In nhaptor a to the statute* at

MBjMOjOM Swiss franca (about |M.-
•toAOO i divided Into 300 too share*
to wjdoh 111 wo must be subscrib-
ed before Um bank begins business

,Th* anbacrtptlen to Uk total capi-
tal U guaranteed by the central
banks to Belgium. England. France,
Oannany and Italy, ateo Maun

acting la p|pos to the bank of
Apaa and Maaara, "Y" of New
York.
The tmioßued perttao to Um banft

, tofiUal stock nay be offered other-
by a two third# majority vote

to the board but oaly to oountfles
interested in reparations or satls-
fpng Um praoUeal requlremenu of
the goto tachangs standard. In none
to theoe cases may more than looo<
•hare* bo offered

T*Be Tried for
Killing Deputy

Qrotnoboro. Nov 14.—on—Frank
tomain its. negro, alias J#ck Dun-
toOpar. la scheduled to go on trial
ttda afternoon on a charge of mur-
der. In oonneettoh with the shoot-
lag of W. T Bowman. OuUford
ooupty deputy ahortff. two end and
a half years ago

Wbfimnns was arrested raoenUy In
Charts* on. 8. C.. where he wae
known as “Jaok Dunmeysr. and
retuheed beta for trial. Arraigned
weekday the negro entered a plea
to “nag. guilty."

According to county officers 81m-
mona has admitted he wae with
Petry White, another negro, near
the Tabernacle church in this coun-
ty Utt night the deputy la alleged
to have been shot to death.

After UM deputy was killed.
White" was oonvioted as an acces-
sory tg the killing and was sent to
ths state penitentiary, but be re-
cently escaped from prison.
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u* ‘~nlr ia—<pv-six-
w* jmmotm wwt unocr
ladsy eh liquor oonoptrscy charge*

Aeeuteng them to having presnoted

/• “wide open town" during Um re-
-41 cent legion state mnven-

tkm at tan Diego

Qur Hits Twiiilf
Four Aro Dead

Indlartapolls. tod . Nov 14.
(FV—Three men and a woman
were killed lnetanly early today

when their automobile ran into

Um side of a moving freight
train near the Mam Hill Air-
port in the Southwest part of the

a The four mel at the ab-
lest night and worn re-

turning to Indianapolis in Ktr-
chefer s automobile when the ac- I]
cident occurred. s ‘ j

IHO JUDGES
~

IHttliCTll
Mayor Hill* Sherif Great

and SbwrtfF- Edwards Will
Act aa Jury

The judges for the News-Argus

Yo-Yo oontest have been selected,
compieUng Um final arrangements

for the tooetel event. They are
Mayor J. H. Hill. Sheriff W. D.
Orant and Robert H. Edwards, wel-
fare officer The oontest takes
place at Ito Saturday afternoon
at Um court bourn.

The personnel of the committee
could not be Unproved U gives

the oontest the offtddi tang which
It merits and also am urea that ev-
ery prise wIU bo awarded strictly
upon individual latent. Every -one
to Um judges aro ardent Yo-Yoist
-and understand all tba niceties to
Um gams Those entering thus are
oetratn that whatever genius they
display will be fully appreciated
and ranked accordingly Orace of
movesMnt. while In action, will be

Incidentally. It is proper to re-
mind that there are eight divisions
Fancy Yo-Yoing is the first on the
docket. Then, hi order come Yo-
Yotng with longest string; biggest
yo-yo yo-yoed; prettiest home-
made yo-yd; oldest man yo-yocr:
oldest woman yo-yolng; youngest
boy yo-yolng; and youngest girl yo-
yobig

It Is understood that virtually
the entire town Is yo-yatng—one
feminine octogenarian is reported
as having asserted her grand-
grand-motherly authority and com-
pelled a child of three to yield up
her yo-yo and. at least a half dos-
en men past the half century mark
and tipping the beam at 235 each
aro manipulating the things. Us
going to be some event

MillJW IS
MITKET SEATED

McDowell Grand Jury
Brings True Bills Against

,

54 Strikers *

Marlon, N. C„ Nov. 14 —AP-The
McDowell county grand Jury this
morning returned true bills charg-
ing 54 strikes and others with rat-
ing and resisting an officer.

Including In the A4 are Alfred
Hoffman, organiser for the United
Textile Workers of America, and
four others on trial here now on
charges of Insurrection and rebel-
lion. The four are J. Hugh Hall.
Dell. Lewis, W. L. Hogan and Wes
Fowler.

The charges grew out of a dis-
turbance at the OltnchOeld mill vil-
las* on August 30 when the sheriff
and his deputies attoge they were
prevented from returning to a tex-
ttte >*lll house furniture of a work-
er that had been moved, out.

In the trial of Hoffman and the
others this morning, the venire of
100 from Rutherfordton. an .adjoin-
ing county, had been exhausted
shortly afternoon and examination
of the new venire of 75 was begun
In. an effort to select the jury.

The prosecution had exhausted
nine of Its ten peremptory chal-
lenge and the defense had usd II
of Its twenty. Others had been
excused by the court because they
had formed and expressed an opln-1
ton and for other reasons

Five of ths .tentative twelve ju-
ioft accepted by the defense yes*

toeday had been removed by the
prosecution up to noon today.

Berlin. Nov. 14.—(FI — Alexander
Bubkaff. husband to the Princess
Victoria of Schaumburg-Uppe. who
died yesterday, eras arrested today

at Bonn tor entering Oermnny
without a iiertnli

Washington Nov. 14—tffV-Tkx
reduction—A material stash In Hto
government's annual asscwiaant
upon due incomes at million* of in-

dividuals and business Institutions
—today wag definitely and immin-

ently ui prospect "
‘

A general cut Os one per cent in
the normal rale of taxation appli-

cable to incomes of the present cal-

endar year and effective all along

the line, from the moMmoih cor-
poration to the lowly wage earner
whose earnings Just eacoed hto per

au:al exemption, to planned by thr
Treasury department

A detailed program hds beer

drawn up. after a careful examine
Uonr of Um factors which control
government revenues and expendi-

tures and, with the approval of
President Hoover, will be recom-
mended to congress for Immediate
action when the national legisla-

ture meets next month in regular

session.
The treafcury s pten even includes

the form which the necessary leg-

islation should take In ardor that

delay, partttblarly that incident td
• general revision of the federal
revenue law*, may be avoided

AU this was repealed by Secre-
tary Mellon in a statement pub-
lished today and Issued after a
series of conferences with hto rank-
ing lieutenants in the department
and with President Hooker j

The desire of Mr Hoover and Mr l
Mellon for tax reduction has been]
well known for many spotatft. but

—

In their own view a determination
.Os the effect of many circumstances,

upet) the nation* finances waa ne-
cessary before action could be tak-
en.

Although saying that \ complete
estimate, of government needs aa
compared wtth prospective govern-
Bunt revenues were not yet avail-
able. Mr 'Mellon. In bis statement,
asserted that the study of ths sittm-
tk>p had progressed to such an ex-
tent that a recommendation for tax
red ui tlon could be made

, "The irtdiesUqns are that busi-
ness profits, dividends. Interest and
wag* payments In 1938 will coo-
Yiderahly excesd those of the year

1938. he mid. "our estimates indi-
cate that ths government should
dose both the fiscal years of I*3o
and 1932 with a surplus Taking

all factors into consideration, the
secretary of the treasury, with the
approval of the president, will rec-
dmtaend tax reduction to the con-
erres."

He went on to outline the form
Ktat the proposed reduction should
take and to show how the one per

cent out would operate, pointing
out that "on the first $4,000 of tax-

able Inoome the rate will be re-
duced from one and one-half per
Lent to one-half of one per cent;
ei. the second $4,000. from three

Apr" cent to two pet cent. ano on
Khe balance the present five per

feent rate will be reduced to four
Iper eccfL ¦ , , ¦
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DUIKERS TO
GATHER IN EITTf

Interesting Program Piannad
for Convention Here

November |t

The annual convention of the

eastern district of Um North Caro-
lina Funeral Directors assorts tlon

will be held at ths Community

Building Tuesday afternoon. No-
vember I#. Albert WUIU, of sew
Bern, governor of the district, will
preside. About fifty members and
guests will be in attendance.

The convention program will be-
gin at 3 o’clock with an Invocation
by Rev. A. J. Smith, pastor of the
First Baptist church. Addresses will
be made during the ssnston by Col
Georg* K Freeman, Otodaboro;
Ben Douglas, president of We state
sasoatation. Charlotte; H. P. Yel-
verton perhaps two state officials
at Raleigh

Immediately before the main
convention convenes, the members
of the legislative and by-laws com-
mittee. will hold a corrfersnoe and
discuss a aeries of WOgraaslve mat-
ters nay under consideration by the
association. These will be Included
In their report to general assem-
bly later in the afternoon. The
committee Is composed to W. N.
Vogier. chairman. Winston-Salem;
Frank Hovls, Charlotte; (tori Stan-
ley. Goldsboro and Clyde Kelly.
Durham. Their meeting will be
held at 1 o’clock and their report
is expected to expedite the business
session of the convention and clear
the way for the special addresses

The chief social feature will be a
big barbecue supper at the Com-
munity Building. Arrangements
are In charge of local committee
of which Carl Stanley Is chairman
Those attending will include fune-
ral directors from Durham, Ral-
eigh. Wilmington. Whiteville. Fay-
etteville. New Bern Elisabeth City,
Eden ton and other cities and towns
of the eastern district.

Mayor J. H. Hill will deliver the
address welcoming the delegate* to
the city

Heflin Resolution
U Given Approval

Washington. Nov. 14.—Of)— A re-
solution by Senator Heflin. Demo-
crat. Alabama, to Investigate the
speculative activities on the New
York. Chicago and New Orleans.
Cotton Exchangaa was ordered
favorably reported to the senate to-
day by its committer -
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ONLY 34 MORE

Shopping P»yg Till
CHRISTMAS
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HONEYCUTT IS
HELD IN JAIL

Escaped State Hospital, Ra|-

eifk, By Overpowering

Guard and Takiog Koya

A. F. Honeycutt, of Mount Olive,

who aaoaped from Um inetoriacy
ward of the State Hospital. RaKylgh
Tuesday was arrested Wedneidae'
night by officers L O. Rhodes and
Noah Baaa and lodged In the city
jail- Officers said that Honeycutt
escaped <be Raleigh institution tj

overpowering the guard and reliev-
ing turn of his pistol and keys Five
other inmates Ware reported to
have escaped along with Honey-
cutt.

Honeycutt, it Is understood' has
employed counsel and may seek his
release from the city jail on a writ
of habeas corpus. It Is understood
that he justifies his escape from the

hospital by statitg that he wus
"compelled to become a part of a
human mess'' by being herded into
the rune cells and runways with
people suffering of virtually every
variety of loathsome disease. It U
reported that hi* counsel not
definitely decided to ask for a ha-
beas corpus writ, hut will confer,
first with Chief Bd Tew, of the
police department, and Yhertfl W
D. Orant, and. possibly later with
Dr. Albert Anderson/superlntendent
of Um hospital The result of thaw-
conference* will govern further ac-
tion.

According to Honsycutt who was
sent to the hospital about sixty
days ago. he had repeatedly appeal-
ed to the hospital authorities to

Isolate him from the "leprous mass
with which he sfsi forced to asso-
ciate.” Receiving no relief, he ex-
plained. he watched his chsnse and
Tuesday overpowered the guard,

took his pistol and forced him to
surrender the key*. Five assoc is u-
patients then strapped -the guard
it U understood, to s cot and all
six walked out.

Rio Bound Plane
Lands at Miami

Miami. Fla . Nov. 14.—toV~Th<
Rio De Janeiro. 27 passenger sea-
plane to the New York, Rio and
Buenos Aires line, arrived here this
morning after spending
in West -Palm Beach. The Utlp
had been unrepomL after tearing
Man Leo, N C. yesterdgy and some
concern was felt for IU safety
The craft wilt take off this after-
noon for Bueno* Aires. Five mem-
bers of the crew and one passenger
are aboard

FREEMAN INFANT
MFFEBB RELAP*t:

j;. *

Oeorge K Freeman, Jr, five
months old son of and Mrs
Oeorge K Freeman. Mulberry street
extension was alarmingly 111 at 3

Jo'clock thU afternoon ,* He took a
sudden change for the worse Wed-
nesday night- but apparently held

his own today, although probably
a little weaker He suffering of
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Pices Murder Trial \

¦
§

I *

Oeorge A. McManus, charged
with the murder of his gambler
associate. Arnold Roths tetn, will go
on trial York. November
13th.

iifplMflll
FOR VISIT HEjSE

Writes Latter from Ice-Caw-
cred Village in Iceland

Telling Hia Plans

Old BentAt already la preparing
for" his visit to Oektabaro. And
he purposes to distribute a lam*
number of toy* and greater vbtuaaa
of candles and "things than even
last year.

Waitar Q HtegWjl. WCNfef* *
the Chamber of Commerce, who act-
ed old Santa's personal agent dur-
ing the pre-Ohrtetmas period, baa
received a letter of that generous
old gent, assuring hia visit The lat-
ter follow* la ftdtT "

"Dear Sir: You will recall that
I visited yous city last, year Just
a few daya before the Christmas
Besson. I am arranging my itine-
rary snd certainly went to visit

, Goldsboro again next month as I
enjoyM myself and was received
so loyally on my visit. I am go-
ing to have to make a hurried trip
this seakm. and it will be necse
*sry for you*, to let me know what
night I can Vt*ttv ,lh* children of
your community. T}ie demand

made on me for toys ter this Ohrlgt-
max lias been greater than ever
before. It’U‘going to be imppCSl-

-1 bie for me to carry In my sled all
of the toys the children have writ-
ten me for. and 1 am going tb have

' to do some purchasing In each city
’ In which 1- stop. e

”1 should' like for you to tell the
children la your aroUosf to please

i visit the toy stores and select the
toys that they wanhand write you
a card, telling you the name of the

. store snd the toy thkt they want,
so thst on my arrival, I can make
a hurried visit to all of your toy
stores snd purchase these gift*."

According to Secretary Deiwffsrk.
the letter was pastmartafat a
sleet-covered Ice-bound toyrn In
Iceland. In -a postscript, fie stated
that thousands up&n tmussnds of
good little boys and girls' an send-
ing In requests for presents and
thst "no Christmas stocking will
be over looked **

Three Sect**Willi
Fight Intolerance

Cambridge. Mass. Nov. l4.—oP>—
After two days of trank exchatww
of opinions and belief* 400 Cath-
olics. Protestants, and Jews hay*
closed an experiment in understadd-
inx at Harvard University by agree-
ing to respect each other's beliefs
snd cooperate In combatting re-
ligious intolerance throughout Am-
erica ,

Those in attendance Rabbis.
Priests, Protestant Clergymen, and

merchants and eduactOrs of all.
sects—Came together in Protest-
ant-.Catholic-Jew Seminar Ttje
meotlng was under the auspices of
the Calvert foundation of Boston

TO GIVE SCORE
''

Tht News-Arrum will Rive
the scort* of the, Goldsboro-

name* in Wil-
mington by quarters to-

morrow. Thaw desiring

tMm information should
telephone 1268-1259 or

9 after 3:45 p. m. Friday.
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Stocks Go Up

S2O As Street
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For a Time, Hia

Weed Sold H%h
Tobacco buyers are human and

a farmer over Clinton way has
been proving to the tune of ten
to fifteen cents a pound higher
price* for himself and the
neighbors who have gotten Into
the way of making him their
HIH n|yg]|

The man’s success was a mys-
tery tor weeks ,

But eventually there was a
leak, whether verbal or liquid
Is not specified

The successful salesmen had
systematically burled a bottle
of boms made wine In each utf
hie baskets and y allowed
the buysrs. lo—receive an Ink
ling of which baskets contained
the hidden, treasure

But as was remarked, there
was finally a lack. And as result
the farmer tn the case left the
market he had bean favoring
and Is now bringing his weed to
the Ooldaboro market.

1,11 ¦ ¦ an ii esses——i
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Tl SEEK FIRS

Approval for >150,000 CaSte
P*MD» Voted Bp BopOsi

Slate Ccawndu

Twnlr 1 teS
other year. He wae re*eLcteS bare ]

i Poteat that an tnvwtlgadoa

tions u# the state and passage of a

US**!iSteir ,Sr <<#* 181111

» M. Fated*. Jr , proeented tec
armistice day roeohiUoo. and fnHl-
mated that tee true spirit dM|te
armistice it found not in atettary
display, but in iitegkoam of panda

the final iseslnn of the convvattaa. |

MniTte*
H. T Stevens. High Point; S. Clyde
Turner, Oreensboro; 4. It. Jester,
winstow tetom. A*J. Smith, ooMs-
boro, c. H Durham. Lumberton. -

Inter-racial noflunlftfin If L.
Potest. Wake Fereet: W. K Wil-
liams. Charlotte; Ira D. S. Rtbgbt,
Durham; W. C. fedkean. arsons-
boro; J. W. Klncheloe. Reeky la,;
Zeno Wall, Shelby; I. O. Orate.
Booty, E McK Goodwin. Ifcrjiil
too; C. E. Brewer. RalMgb; J. B.
Huff. Wingate; Mrs J. T. AWN
man. Henderson; Mrs. D. L. Fro-
bert. Charlotte; Mn Edna R. Har-
ris. Raleigh; Mn. W. S. Johnson,
Charlotte

Csfltennlal Celebration— Living-
ston Johnson. Raleigh; B. W Spill-
man. Kinston; Mr*. Bdna R. Harm,
Raleigh; C t Maddry. Raleigh;

a. W. Paschal. Wake Forest; R
T Venn, Raleigh; Mrs Clyde Tar,
ner. Oreensboro

Shelby, Nov H—oPt—WWl ap-
proval, of the Baptist State Conven-
tion. Wake Forest collage wtD
launch a campaign among Its alu-
mni for k2A0.000 for, builders and
physicist equipment

Approval for the cam-
paign. advanced by
themaylvee. was
The rfonvehUon alto PFd|M
and baptists of the state*W, MW**-
plot lon of the »lAOO,OOdjB»AWM

! campaign --(or funds
tlonai instltutidhs V'jTro

¦ The campaign la to be couijßte
ed by next November when tte|
100th, convention will bp h# 1 /fy
Raleigh Dr. J R Jester, of ,Wb»-1
ston-Salem was named to pregchj
the annual convention sermon ndxU
year with Dr C. H. Durham. LumJ
bertdn. alternate. qgr: 1

From discussion of Wake Fortte
yesterday it was revealed that pro-
poaals here been advanced that thq
Medical school of the InsUtuttoo
be moved to Winston-datem for co-
ordination with the Baptist hospi-

tal and nurses training school
Egbert L Davis, of Wbadoo-

Balem. Aluiftbt Amocletion Frsel-
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